
Speakerto tellRandolph
residents aboutbuildinga ‘magneticcommunity’

RANDOLPH —“Magnetic
Communities” and how to
become one, will be the mes-sage fromthe Randolph Area
Community Foundation next
Tuesday, at 6 p.m., at the
Lied Public Library confer-ence room, Randolph.

Area residents will want to
take in this presentation to
learn about their role inRan-
dolph’s growth, according to
JoshRayford, local founda-
tion president.

“As a Foundation, we have
often wondered how other
communities statewide have
been so successful in attract-
ing new families, buildingnew facilities, and growing
their schools,”Rayford said.
“We found a guy froma town
of 329, who will share withus how they do it. He has told
their story statewide.”

Richard Walter will sharearecipe used by Shickley,
a small town in southern
Nebraska sevenmiles west
of Hwy. 81, for success-
ful community involvement
and a way to help capture
the “transfer of wealth” hap-
pening now inNebraska.
To date, over 230 Nebraskatowns and 34 counties have
affiliated with the Nebraska
Community Foundation to
organize their towns into ef-
fective teams for creating
“Magnetic Communities” for
growth.

Randolph Community De-
veloper, Gary Van Meter, said
he has experienced what the

program could do in other
communities.

Van Meter heard Wal-ter speak last year where he
shared the Shickley Founda-
tion storyand how they grew
from $20,000 to a base worth
almost $3 million.

“Given the size of Shick-
ley, which is at 329, it’sastory that can fit a town ofany size. Nearby communi-
ties of Osmond, Wausa,Lau-
rel, Bloomfield and others
have moved forward thanks,
in part, toaffiliation with
theNCF,” Van Meter said.
“Bringing the community outto listen will determine if this
key component isright for
Randolph.”

Walter will identify key el-ements for making success-
ful communities by attracting
stakeholders who are “out-
side ofthe zip code.”

“It’s important to take ad-vantage of membership in the
NCF,”said Van Meter.

Van Meter identified sev-
eral examples from the Wal-ter presentation.

Affiliation involves the op-
portunity for matching fundsas challenge grants from
larger foundations also af-
filiated with NCF. Sherwood,
Kiewit, andnational founda-
tionshelp small communities
by offering matching chal-
lenges to greatly increasea
community’s asset base.

School alumniare another
valuable way for towns to at-tract outside resources.

Literally hundreds of for-

mer hometown alumniare
seeking ways to giveback to
the towns where they were
raised. CommunityFounda-
tions are now working with
Alumni Banquet programs to
bring former grads home tosee how the town is progress-
ing.

“A good example of a ma-
jorproject to demonstrate
Randolph’s progress was the
Randolph Public Library,”
Van Meter said.

There is no admission.
Residents will beasked, how-ever, to weigh-inon the deci-
sion to move forward with af-
filiation.

“This will be for the com-
munity to decide,”Rayford
said. TheFoundation can’tmove forward without sup-
port from community resi-

dents.We hope folks willcome to listen toWalter’s
presentation and find out
what other Nebraska townsare already doing and pro-
vide the direction we are hop-
ing for.”

Richard Walter will share witharea residents about Shick-
ley, a small town in southern Nebraska, and how the
community found a wayto helpcapture the “transfer of
wealth” happening now in Nebraska.
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